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MILLIONS OF CATS

all around It , except wKere
the doon was. But tneu, couldn't

be happy because tkeu, were
so ven-y lonelxj.

Once upon a time tnene
was a very old man and
a ventj old woman .In eu,

lived in a nice clean
house wh-ich. had flowers



"If we only \nad a cat!" s-igked the ventj
old woman.
A cat?' asked fch.e vertj old man..
'Yes , a sweet little fluffy cafc,

xV said
th*e ver»u oLd woman.

I will get zjou a cat , m.Lj dear»,

said th.e very old man..



And ke set out over ike k-blls to loote for
one. He cLtmbed over tke surxriTj ktlls . He
trudged tkrougk tke cool valleys.He walked
a Loiag,LorLg tinae and at Last ke came to a

ktll wh.ich.was quite cove red wttk cats.



•vAwPA Qf(r



Cabs Kene, cabs thene,
Cats and kittens evenLjwh.ene,

Hundreds of cabs,
inousands of cats,

Millions and billions and -trillions oi cats



88EK OK, cried bke old man joyfully,

No\x/ 1 can. ckoose
bke pr>ebbi.esb

cab and babe
tt home wibh
me/ 5 o ke
ckose one.
lb was N>vkite

Gub just
as ke was a-

bout to Leave,

ke saw anoth-

er* one a LL

bLacle and wkifce

and tb seemed
jusb as prefcbz-j as tke first
5o ke book bkts one also.



Bub then ne saw a faz.ztj grey
teibben. way over

kere ^hach-^as
every bvb as
prefcfccj as
the others
so h.e took.
Lfc too.

And now
h.e sa>o^ one
v>ca y d on*' ra

in a cor -

ner» Nch_i.cn

ke thought
boo lovely to
Leave so he book this too



And just then, over
here, the very old rn.an

found a kvtten which was
bLack and verq beautiful.

"x
It vcould be a shame

to Leave that one/said
bhe very oLd man . So
he took -Ltr.



And now, oven tkene,

Ke save/ a cat which, bad
brown and yellow stntpes

l^fce a babtj tigen.

1 stnapLcj must talee

it/' cnied tke very old

man
;
and h.e did.





So t.fc happened fchab every
fctme fche ver»xj old man. looked
tip, he sa\*/ anotker cat \x/hAch

was so pretty Ke could iaob

bean bo Leave vfc,anoL before he

tenew vb, he had chosen them. all.



And so he weat back over fcne sunny k/LlLs and:

down through. the cooL vaLLe^s
;
to sh.ow all h.ls :

pretty h-lttens to the very old woman.
It was very funnij to see "bnose Kundneds and:

tW.otisan.ds and millions and btlltons and trillion
of cats following n/tm..



tv/»MPA o^G-



Th-ey came "bo a pond.
/^le>x/, mew ! We ane thirsty! cnted the

Hun-dneds of cats,
"TVlou sands of" cats,

^•iUtons and b-iLL-Lons and trail-tons of* cats.



Well, liere is a great deal of water)
said bh.e veriy old man..

Each, cat booh a sip of water , an.ol

"bh_e pond was gone /



f*leNC, nae^/Now v^e are K-ungnxj ! satd th.e

Hundneds o£ cats,
thousands of cats,

/^tll-torxs and bullions and -bniXLtons of cats.

L



"There is rn.uck grass on fch.e kiLLs/said
the very old man.

Each cat ate a naouthful of grass and
nob a blade was Left/

-•** *<i.'U,'*/*li"L'tt+'>\ -i



Pnetbu, soon. th.e ver>tj oLd vcorn_aia sa>X/

them comiaq .

r^ltj dear! ske crted^ What are -yon
doing ? 1 asteed for one Little cab, and
what o\o 1 see? —



Cats kere, cats tkene,
Cats and tetblens evenyvchene,

tixjridneds of cabs
,

l*Koasands of cats,
Millions and billioias and tmLLions of cats.



Qub \x/e can. never feed thern oLL, sa\.d -the very
oLd \x/oman/They >*/ill eab us out of bouse and koiroe*

1 never feKought of tkat, rt satd bke very old man,
Vkat skall we do?"

Tke very old vx/oman fckougkt for a vx/kile Qn.d then
ske said, 1 kn-ONxx! We >x/tLL Let tke cats decide
vchick one >x/e shoald teeep ?

Oh. yes/ said tke very old nan, and ke called to
bh.e cats/'WIitck one of ijou is tke prettiest? 1*

1 am

!

1 am

!

No , I am\
No,l am tke prettiest!* 1 amP
Wo ,1 am [ 1 am\ 1 am\* cried hundreds and thou-

sands and millions and billions and trillions of

Voices, for eocK cat tkougkt itself tke prettiest.



And fch-eg began, to cjua



oth
'They bit and scratched arxd clawed each.
len and made scich. a great noise that the

vertj old man and the ver-y

oLd woman ran into the
house as fast as theu,
could. TVie^ d\,d not
Like such quarreling.

But after a while
the noise stopped
and the verij old
man. an.d the very
oLd woman peeped
out of the window
to see what had
happened . "Theu;

could not see a
single cat /



I kh.tn.te

tneo, must
KaVe eaten,

each, other alL up,

said trie Very old
woman.,Its too bad!

But look!' said the
Vertj old rn.ax-LjO.nd he
pointed to a bunch of

hiigh. grass .In ^t sat one
lifctLe frightened fextten,

TVietj went oat and picked
itup. It was thin an-d scragglij.



'Poor* kfcfcle kitty, said fcne very old woman
Dean Lttle te itt-y / s a i d the very old man, Ko^

does tt kappea tnafc you were not eaten, up with.

aLL those Kundneds and thousands and rm.Llion-s
and biLltons and tniLltons of catj?

Oh j 1m just a veny homeLy little cafc/satd the
tetiten/ 5o >x/Ken ijou asked wKo was the pnetttes"^
I dtdnfc satj an.rjfch.tng. So rLobodu, both_ered abot-it me.1



l^hey took the teitten into tne house,vx/here the
ver»g old woman, gave it a >x/anrn. bath, and brashed
its £u.r until it >x/a s soft and shiny.



tventj dazj tkeLj gave
it pLenfccj of*

^^^^N^̂
\



— ohlcI soon. \.h grew
nice arid

SSN^



And ifc is a Very pnetttj cat ,arfcer

aLl ! said tke very old ^omaa.
it .

*
,

It ts the m.osk beautiful cat t,n the
whole world,

1

said the vera oLd man.
*§

1 ought to tenow, for Ive seen.—
Hundreds of cats,
Th.ousan.ds of cats,

Millions and billions and trillions of cats—
and not one wasas pretty as this orxe.
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A picture book in a million! Wanda Gag's enchanting tale of the

very old man who went off in search of one cat and returned with

"hundreds of cats, thousands of cats, millions and billions and

trillions of cats" was first published in 1928. A Newbery Honor

Book, it has become a beloved classic to delight generations of

children throughout the world.
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